
 

 
 
 
 

 
Psychologist 

Operation Stress Injury Clinic, Vancouver BC 
Regular Full-time 

 
Vancouver Coastal Health is world renowned for innovation and a focus on quality care and outcomes. The remarkable range 
of specialties places VCH at the forefront of career destinations for Nurses, Sonographers, Social Workers, Physiotherapists, 
Mental Health professionals and many other health care and allied professionals. Launch an exciting career with us where 
you can apply your skills and develop new ones alongside some of Canada's finest practitioners. Come for the job. Stay for 
the team. 
 
At Vancouver Coastal Health we are leaders in promoting wellness and ensuring care by focusing on quality and innovation. 
We have over 22,000 staff, 2,500 physicians and 5,000 volunteers that operate across Vancouver, Richmond, the North Shore 
and Coast Garibaldi touching the lives of over a million British Columbians each year. VCH is responsible for the delivery of 
more than $2.8 billion in publicly-funded health care services, spanning hospital-based surgeries and emergency care, mental 
health and addictions, public services and research, primary care, home and community care. 
 
JOB SUMMARY:  
Within the context of a client and family-centred recovery model and in accordance with the College of Psychologists of 
British Columbia established standards of professional practice and the vision and values of the organization, this position 
is in charge of psychological services provided to a section of the facility/program for the designated scope of practice 
area. As a Psychologist at VCH you will be working independently and as a member of an interdisciplinary team, 
completing psychological assessments, providing psychological treatment, evaluating the effectiveness and 
appropriateness of treatment and facilitates education of clients. This position will be maintaining client records including 
the documentation of client diagnosis and most effective form of treatment and preparing progress notes and 
psychological reports. You will be responsible for liaising with external agencies and establishing and maintaining effective 
working relationships with stakeholders. You will be attending clinical/case conferences, as well as providing formal and 
informal consultations, participating in quality improvement and risk management activities, providing clinical teaching and 
supervision to Psychology Residents and students and conducting and participating in research.  
 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Education & Experience  
Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology from a recognized university. Two (2) years recent related experience in therapeutic, 
diagnostic and consultation services in the designated scope of practice areas of mental health & addiction services such 
as experience working with individuals with mental health issues, substance misuse, anxiety and mood disorders and post 
traumatic stress disorder. Current registration with the College of Psychologists of British Columbia.  
 
Valid Class V B.C. Driver’s license and possession of a personal vehicle with business insurance coverage when 
required.  
 

 
To apply, visit jobs.vch.ca and search Ref #065275 

 
Thank you for your interest in Vancouver Coastal Health 

 

http://careers.vch.ca/
http://jobs.vch.ca/ca/canada/physiotherapist/jobid5110207-psychologist-jobs

